
Street Address
907 Oakland Avenue

Elkhart, IN 46516

 

Mailing Address
P.O. Box 2346

Elkhart, IN 46515

 

Phone
SOS: 574-523-1551

CCS: 574-295-3673

Fax: 866-826-0607

 

Soup of Success Store Hours
Monday – Thursday

8:45 am – 4 :00 pm

Fridays

8:45 am – 2:00 pm

 

Visit Us Online
www.churchcommunityservices.org

www.soupofsuccess.com

 

 

Mission Statement

Church Community Services

is a faith-based agency

helping people of Elkhart

County weather life’s storms

and build more secure

futures through emergency

assistance and intensive job

and life-skills training.

To learn about volunteer opportunities visit:

www.churchcommunityservices.org/vol, 

call 574-295-3673 ext. 112 or email:

volunteer@churchcommunityservices.org



Individuals and families from Elkhart County

who are eligible may shop for free groceries

once every month (see website for eligibility). To

receive food, please bring proof of your current

address, such as an ID, or your ID along with two

pieces of mail with your current address, such as

a check stub, utility, medical or other bill or

statement.

Food Pantry Hours
Monday – 11 AM-3 PM

Tuesday – Closed

Wednesday – 11 AM-3 PM

Thursday – 11 AM-3 PM, 4 PM-7 PM

Friday – Closed

Clients needing emergency financial

assistance meet with a counselor to determine

their needs.  Assistance is available to eligible

individuals or families to prevent eviction or

utility shut offs and help cover prescription

costs. Other special requests are evaluated on

an individual basis.  (See website for income

eligibility.)

Financial Services Hours
Monday – 9 AM-11:45 AM  &  1 PM-3:45 PM

Wednesday – 9 AM-11:45 AM

Thursday – 9 AM-11:45 AM  &  1 PM-3:45 PM

 

 

The Seed to Feed program works with area

gardens and farmers to provide fresh local

produce and protein to Church Community

Services food pantry guests and other pantries

in Elkhart County. Church Community

Services has a greenhouse and outdoor

garden on site.

Our Teen Growers internship is for Elkhart

youth (ages 15-18). Teens plan, plant and tend

to their own garden plots and our large

community garden, as well as learn about

food justice, healthy eating and opportunities

in agriculture. 

Soup of Success is an intensive 20-week program

that addresses the whole woman mentally,

physically, and spiritually. We help participants

find their voices, discover their direction, establish

their goals, and overcome obstacles to achieve

those goals. The program takes a holistic

approach, encompassing five main facets:

 

Group & Individual Support

Education Modules

Career Counseling

Hands-on Business Skills

Graduate Follow Up

 

Our social enterprise allows women to learn

various aspects of running a small business. All

proceeds from product sales cover training

stipends for participants and other program costs.

 

For more information, visit us at:

www.soupofsuccess.com

 


